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KitelwVwhcUier applied exter-
nalivnr taken'loternaliy, acts at oace: there is no
'£}*', but it instantly fulfills its mission of reliev-

- <Ve natient of pain and discomfort,wg the patien THE B NEE pAN.

KAIL IN THE KNtE PAN.
NAIL INTHE KN EE PAN.

A hiehlv respectable lady ofthe city ofNawY ork
while nailing down some CTrpete.ran a „maUMTiiet tacit in her knee and shifted the For
two years she was laid upa cripple, sprat apwaSds
or two thousand Without
DERIVING ANY BENEFIT, tshe was advised
bv anurse to useRadway’ bBeady P,eUef ; the firstanhlicSdon gave herease, ore wA.s us

’e made aSwfect cure. Had this lady tried, the ReadyKel.ef
when the injuryhappened, she 'would have escaped
the painful sufferings of two years’ dnration, and
saved two thousand dolla;rs. Bear in mind, that
Badway ’s'Beady Belief will prove its marvelous
efficacy atoncer in all cases where pain is experi-
enced, whether,Rheumatism, Lumbago, Grout,
Neuralgia, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Wounds, or
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, Diphtheria, Influenza, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Colds. Let those who suffer
try it. Price SS cts. per bottle.

Dr. Badway’s Medicines are sold by Druggistseverywhere. BADWAY & CO.,
87 Malden Lane, New York.

SQUARE. UPRIGHT AND GRANDS.

XOST CELEBRATED AND POPULAR, AT.T.
OVER THE WOiRLB, AT

Hggsass3 BLASIUS BROS.,
Jt JI f t lOOtl Chestnut street. ■I If ffl
HAIR. DYE! HAIR DYE" hairBYE!! !—-BATCHELCIB’SS Mllbmed HATHBYE its lhe best intyc World. The only Harmless,True andReliable Dye known. This splendid HairBye is perieet—changes Bed, Busty or GrevHairinstantly toa Glossy Black or Natural JSrotcn, with’-

ont injuring the Hair or Staining the skin, leaving
Die hair soil and beautiful; imparts fresh vitality
frequently restoring its pristine color, and rectifiesthe ill effects of bad Dyes. The genWe is signed
William A. Batchelor, all others are mere imi-tations, and should be avoided. Sold bv all Drnv
gists, &c. FACTORY-SI BARCLAY street ifY. Batchelor’s New Toilet Cream for dreeing
the Bair. 6

IMPROVE MEN T
OF THE AGE IN PIANOS.MEYER’S Improved Overstrung Pianos, ac-Jnowiedged by the leading artists, and endorsedby the Musical public, to be the finest Pianos inAmerica.

Tie attention of the Musical public is called tothese recent great improvements in PianoFortesBy a new method of construction, the ereatestpossible volume of tone has been obtained, withoutany of the sweetness and brilliancy for whichthese Pianos ars so celebrated, being lost, andWhich, withan Improved Touch and Action ren-der them Unequaled.
These Instruments received the Price Medal at

-*“® yforld e Fair, held in London, as well as theHighest Awards over all competitors, from theArst Fairs and Institutes in this Country. Ware-eooms, 7-2-2 Arch street below Eighth. Philada.

to give full satisfaction, at prices as low as thegood artiole- Lump Coalfor found-Bes, and Ohebtkut Coalfor steam purposes, atwholesale pri ces. An assortment of Hickoev,Vigi“d PiseWoob, kept constantly on hand.cello
.-

nt BXIIOIO ot Blacksmith’s Coal,

and Twenty-fifth streetworth Pennsylvaniaßailroad and Master streetSchuylMU. eU

ICE COMPAHT.Officesand Depots as abOTe.111fll 'the pared limits of the Con-yiidated City and m the Twenty-fourthWard.

ißtteiactaon their many Piaßo? ireadv m£j

feiss£SE^™’SS£?. s»“a

J^SSSL-Kassws;
STEOK&CO.’S MASON = PIANOS.

hahliws

CABINET

BTEOk & do.’s OBG-ANS. PIANOS'.
J. E. G-Ol

Seventh
CJLD,
a-pd Chestnut.
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WASHINGTON'S BIBTHDAY
.

e observance of the 22d of February is
Tlc

IS f£a
p

0f * more joyous character thanusual For three years we have had sorrow,Mortification and anxiety largely mingledwith our festal demonstrations. ButthisSftTn7th,DS h°k
i
S Cheering and cncour-t£ |’ “d w° oan celebrate the birthday of

ttat S'1
,

0 h
-

S C ° M 1 confidenceSuntS at hand>when thecountry shall be re-united, and peaceful

fa eSSE? "““ 4*»'° ““»
» Ffiiladelphia keeps m our minds the factthat we are at war. But the magnitude oft e dispky, and the presence of a number
to Ih Dearly ready t 0 «tumto the field with full ranks, show that wehave a great military reserve, that may yet

~

Th? thf jllss our streets on thisdavthe .abundant display of flags and theelmacter of the numerous decorations S
ar{afreshproof of the cheerful feeling of’ ourpeopie. ah over the loyal North there aredisplays similar to that which we witness-

T“‘ '»«« b. the

Starvation, poverty, alarm, discontentJ“®"stJlth th<3 desP°tism that has ruinedthe people, are enough to stifle all disnosf ’Sd l°pC
i
heerfulneSS -

'

?ut this is the
P
last

pnved oflhe ai7 the S°Uth Will de-
the flag oJ !1011 Union a*d
occurs, the rebellion

efore the next
will be extinguished 1)6 OVer’ slayery
imite joyously as onepeople^S1 *°

ration of the natal day 0f him
°“mem°-

stant prayer wasfeunion
THE OLD IXaq in sigj,tThe report of the escaneti

Richmond reads as follows; ls<Lncrs from
' “When about fifteen miles from TBiii-bnrg, we came upon the main road nllf ;
the tracks of a large body of cavalry a
®f Paf, er found by Captain Jones satisfy?Mmthat they were Union cavalry; but his compamons were suspicious, and avoided the roadand moved forward, and at the ‘Burnt Ordinal(about ten miles from Williamsburg) awaited

the rciprr- 0f fj,e cavalry that had1 moved up
to!>■<*,4nd from behind afencC corner where

were secreted, the fugitives saw the flag01 . the Union supported by a squadron of
airy, which proved to be a detachment of

Colonel Spear'S, hleyenth Pennsylvania regi-ment, sent out for the purpose of picking udescaped prisoners.”
Who can imagine their joy at finding

themselves, after .months of: suffering, oncemore beneath the protection of the flag ofthe Union? . 6

They had worked for diys and nights inexcavating, the tunnel through which theysubsequently made their escape, and whenonce they breathed the fresh air, impure asit was, they groped their way through .thealmost impenetrable darkness towards thepoint at which they supposed their aching
eyes would be gratified With a view of theemblem of liberty, as it floated to the wind,offering protection and freedom to.all whocame under the shadow of its folds. Manymonths had elapsed since the brilliancy ofour National colors had dazzled the eye-sight of the captives, as it waved in thesunlight, and an age had seemingly elapsedsince the cheers of a Union soldier, freefrom restraint, had been wafted to theircars. In that moment all the pain andsuffering they had endured were forgotten,and within the fines of our : country’s de-fenders—representatives of ; Philadelphiaoyalty and gallantry—they experienced

the gratifying feelings that ; only rescuedcaptives can feel, upon being assured oftheir safety. p

,

that flag floats jfrom stafforhouse-top, the same sentiment of liberty
must be experienced, and in after years,when it shall be found from Maine toMexico, and from the Atlantic to the Pa-cific, m all its original purity, the insignifi-
cant substitute adopted as the symbol oftreason and perfidy will still be accursedamong honorable men, and despised evenby the traitors who now fight under it astheir adopted banner. * 1

DEATH OF GEORGE A. COFFEY, ESQ.■ °n Saturday afternoon last; at his resi-denco in this city, George A. Coffey, Esq.,United States District Attorney for theEastern District of Pennsylvania, died atthe age of forty-threeyears. His death wascaused by paralysis. He was a native ofIndiana county, in this State| and gradu-
ated with honor at Dickinson College. Hestudied for the ministry, but subsequentlychanged his profession for that;of the law,and entered with ardor into political move-ments. When the members of the Repub-lican party in this city could only be num-bered by scores, Mr. Coffey was its eagerand ardent adherent, and in speeches and
other political demonstrations he showed afar-sighted comprehension of the great anti-slavery issue soon to come absorbingly be-fore the country. In the opening of thecampaign of 1856 he, for a brief period,lapsed into the Democratic party, but soon
resumed his old love for Republican princi-
ples, and made eloquent and forcible ad-dresses at hundreds of exciting “ free-soil ”

meetings. He also wrote for the political
press with great facility and with thorough
comprehension of the great issues of thetimes. On- the advent of Mr.! Lincoln topower he was appointed District Attorney,
and he held that position with fidelity to theinterests committed to his charge ud to thedate of his death.

The death of Mr. Coffey leaves a vacancy
in a very important department of the gov-
ernment service. The class of cases whichcome before the United States courts duringthe time of civil war require, the highestlegal qualifications on the part of the repre-
sentative of the government, as well as tact
and delicacy of management. Some of theablest members of the Philadelphia bar arenotorious Copperheads, and they not onlyhave no affection for the government, butthey never fail to throw the weight of their
professional talents and influence in favor
of the enemies of the Union. The District
Attorney should be a man ofundoubted loy-alty and earnest patriotism; and he shouldalso be able to cope professionally with theablest men at the bar. There are several,
gentlemen that could be named who possess
all the desired qualifications. AVe trust thatsome one among them will receive the ap-
pointment. . I 1

MISSOURI TROUBLES,
j An important and interesting interviewhas recently taken place between GeneralRosecrans and a number of officers and pri-vate oilmens from - the interior counties ofMissouri. The distressing condition of thepeop e of several of the southern counties ofthat Mate was depicted to the commander,and from their statements we obtain a cor-ct idea of the sufferings of those unhappy

EuffiMs
8
” T,

theViUainy of “Border‘ The interview is said to have-Ueen of the most satisfactory character,andthe visffors retmed assured that active mea-sures would be adopted without delay. No
r
“a^e ea «f the sufferings which thesidents of the south and southwesterncounties of Missouri have had inflicted upony rct .el tyranny and injustice can be
thor:; d

’/it out aP crusai of facts SUch as
and S wat thC lneetinB referred to,

ers we lnformation of our read-make tne following extracts:
Texas, OreeonknT^th^3 Doi?&Ia3 > Pulaski,
and Southwest ™'er

,

Coantle3 ‘he South

county, was shocking in the extreme
d

Barron commands a regiment nf m-r?*Kolia, having been dr[vf“m his hom^H^
bmt ‘I6''03 ' At Houston his house wa

7
sbnmt, and other property destroyed andwas forced to flee for his life. He

W the?Pieie ° that county have been driven
thereto

h
~

m? s> and are afraid to return until
Protection Cnfi forCt "T* for their
come a]on!, w^ay aband of guerillas will
property neighborhood, stealing
aqqad of sTate UTa men > next, a
equal amount o?°n pS Wl£ g 0 out’ deBtr°y an-mount of properly, and kill an equal

number of Southern sympathizers. Then thebushwhackers will undertake, to avenge thedeath ot'their friends, and kill and rob Unioncitizens. Finally-, a band of thieves will comealong, and plunder both Union citizens andribel sympathizers. Colonel B. says it washotan uncommon thing for a company of troopsto go on a scout and kill innocent men, andthey frequently stripped them naked beforesbootmg them, and left them unburied bv f
wayside.” J

The refugees from many of the southern
counties expressed their desire to return totheir homes in time to plant crops in the
spring, and General Rosecrans promised todo everything in his power toreinstate them
in their old homes, and protect them fromevil doers of everykind, '

The troubles experienced by Union menm Missouri are such as have been the lot ofpatriots m all the border States ; but wehope their sufferingshave nearly ended, andthat before many months our glorious flagwill ensure protection, not only to those he-
roic residents, but to every loyal man inthe
country, in whatever State hemay reside.

COPPERHEAD HffMBTO.■No reader of this journal can fail to knowthat the Bulletin has, from the beginning ofthe "War for the Union, cordially sympathizedwith the soldiers who have borne the bannerof the Republic in triumph from Virginia tothe Gulf. We have heldforth their heroismand sounded their praises; we have detailedwith the utmost particularity,-, every brave ex-ploit; we have published army letters writtenby privates, captains, colonels and generals.Never have we refused to publish a singleword from camp or field, save when such pub-lication wouldy be prejudicial to the interestof the army itself, and never has a wrong doneto a soldier failed to call forth,in these’columnsan indignant protest and a demand for justiceThe multitudinous efforts made by philan-thropic men and noble-souled women to aUe-Tiate the sufferings of the volunteers inhospitals, on the march, or on the bloodvbattle-field, have ever met from uscordial co-operation and liberal expo-sition in our columns; and if ever we havefailed in instantaneous sympathy with thosewho stand like a wall of steel and fire be-tween us and our enemies, we have yet to beaccused of it. And what is true of the Bolle-
TUi is true of every honestly loyal journal andevery honest and hearty supporter of the Ad-ministration. The. soldier, and the sailor aswell, have had nowhere to look for justice orfor recognition of rightful claims, save ]to thesupporters of the Administration and the sus-tainers of the War for the Union. NO man,save in the loyal ranks, has yet raised hh voicein behalf of the defenders of the Union, 'or per-formed an act to aid them.

Now in view of these facts, what do webehold ? We see a copperhead Representative
at Washington proposing to pay the vast army
of the Union and the gigantic navy of theRepublic in “ gold or its equivalent.” This
representative never votes for supplies for thearmy or navy,- never cordially sustains the
Government which has raised thoseland and naval forces; and bv constant andunceasing effort strives to aid the rebellionand paralyse the arm of rightful national au-
thority. Yet he pretends that his love for thesailor and soldier is so great that the Govern-ment should go intothemarketand buy hundredsof millions of dollars of gold, (or increaseits “legal tender” circulation proportionally)so that the pay of the volunteers may beraised! Now can any one be so blind as not to
see that this representative simply desires to
raise the premium on gold to the enormous
rate it has attained in rebeldom, and thusthrow the Government into the same state of
bankruptcy which is crushing Daria and llem-minger to the dust ? What kind of sympathy
is that which would double the financial bur-
dens of the Government and thus leave for the
soldiers and their families, after the war, an
amount of taxation which would be frightful
or leave only the alternative of wholesale re-pudiation ?

Again : . We find that a convention of Copper-heads met recently at Pittsburgh, and unani-mcusly passed resolutions against the issne ofbonds to raise money "to relieve Allegheny
county from a draft. These Copperheads wishto force poor men into theranks, instead of in-viting the willing service of volunteers; yetthis identical convention also unanimouslypassed a resolution urging the Government toraise the pay of soldiers! Can hypocrisy gofurther ? AV ho will be deceived by such trans-

humbug ?

It is needless to say to any reader ofthoroughly loyal journals that if anything canbe done, more than lias been offered, tostrengthen the army and navy and reward theheroism of our defenders, the loyal people ofthe Republic will do it, and the officers ol theGot eminent wiil only be eager to seize the op-portunity. No support, sympathy or friend-ship can bo expected from traitorous Copper-heads who oppose the war, denounco tho Go-vernment, andjswafc friendly messages north-ward to A'aUandigbam and southward to Jef-ferson Davis.
German OrEßA.—lustead of -Weber’s Oic-ron, which cannot be given this evening owingto the indisposition of Mine. Johannsen Fio.

tow’s capital and lively opera of Stradella willbe played. This has always, pleased ouropera-goers, and we doubt not that it willprove as attractive as ever.

Rev. Henry AVahd Beecher will deliverhis great lecture, “ America’s Message toEngland,” at the Academy of Music, on Mon-day evening, February 29th. Those wishing
to secure seats wiff do well to apply early.
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i, FIEST-CLASS BUSINESS PROPTOTrpo

STOCKS T n?ivLIILGS’ »A»K™UOTHEb!IjOANb, &c * TO *MOsnow, a3d instby orderof Assignees, Executors and others SeeCataloguesf *”* and
SJ1e V S( tt Stocks and Real Estate every wee&.

§ AS Reimer- s coloredftr fh“ char?e r
ro

not
Tr ?elled in tho °‘‘y

mand is l iP* Their mcreasin* de-
street, aboye^GreeT? °f SECOND

do not get loose in the
tang), and £h e ordinarl r‘ ve“d through, toe
variety of Carnet We hinds are for sale, with a
Carpet S trt™e /5r “ '°°Kh article or(Eight Thirty-five?& tsHAW’S, No.. 835market street, helow Ninth.YtowartU?!“P|,recL yotlr stepsHts Life-size PHOTOSB^pne® I A.®°H street.Portraits of truthYnl are

Pf^ E?on r
piDfraspins'Sdtarn.Wrenches, for sale, at d<snSSaBago-Ka (Ei ,h« ttrfg,*®'

OPENING OF SPRINGAND SUM-
MER DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAPIiBIGrH,
902 CHESTS TJX ST.,

’Will open TUESDAY, Peh. 23d, a large and well
selected stock of New Springand Summer

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, LACES, EMBBOIDEBIES and
SILKS, to which- he respectfully invites the at-
tention of his castomers and retail bnyers. fe2o-5t4

COTTON YARN'S.
ZABRISKIE’S,.

HEATHCOTE,
RIDDLES,

BELVIDEKE MFG. GO., PONI^S-
GLASGOW CO.,

HENRY CLAY MILLS,
! OAKMAN’S, J. BANCROFT.
And Varioa* Other Fir«t-Class Make*,

NOS. 6 TO 40
IN WARPS, BUNDLE AND COP.

FOB S4LEBY

ALEX. WHILLDIN & SONS,
Nos. 20 and. 22 So.Front st.

Pnn.ADm.rniA.

$ , BANKERS.
Exchange on England, France aid

Germany,
j7 3-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons,

CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS^
QUARTERMASTER'S

CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,
American and Foreign Bold,

STOCKS AND LOANS,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
«yprderebvMaU attended to. as-iy

COUPONS OF
7 3-10 Treasuiy Notes dne Febrnarr 19“ “ “ AnriJ 1
5-20 Bonds dne May I

*
*
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i*AIN BLACK SHITLAND SHatot <GEO. W. VOGEL, No mo CHESTwVrIk**?’ kfV.J 11®* an invoice of All BlackferaV !m
»i
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v’ woal and iJandsojae iat.155 h a , ll^Eh ‘“Toiceof All Wkl« Saet-land Sharis, including some of the finest prpr
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0’ a Sam Ple Sliawls, in Bright
wSui SS.1 inUrely new’ stUtlble torTilerTcallg, ICI Side, Ac.

tffflME SOI AL tUnCATIOy-
BEYAHT, STRATTON* BANNISTEE SST ATE ANi> NATIONAL

_ _ BUSINESS college,S. E. corner SEVENTH arid CHESTNUT Stsn.-ari.int'' rnjojs the confidence andpatrona*e of the best business men and citizens?ai*a in pointof accommodations, facilities bus.ness ass* unions, ai d advantages to yonnc men
waeqnaled bya,ly »«■

being connected with seventeen other leading Com-mercial to leges eMablisheo in the principal citiesot the United States and Canad*a, nfadvan!tages over mere local schools cannot beoverra edniTEIt.COMMCSICAtIO.N BETWEEN THE COLLEOES.’interpret to the student’s mind the naturalcourse of trade and internal exchange, a system ofinter-communication is established between theColleges, which Involves.a business correspond-ence with other cities; brings into proper reliefallfa
,
ct* “ the details in the matter ofbuying, shipping, receiving consignments, ren-dertng account Of sales and making remittancesand lUustrates such other transactions as may ansicountry*. busmets mea in different parts of the

t TJ?,e t(,; t-book on Book-keep itto, CommercialLaw and CommercialArithmetic, prejmred bvthe proprietors expressly for these schools arepronounced by competent critics to bouie’most
pu

obli'’lfedRnd reliablL ‘ worlts °a 111636 subjects?ver
Young men who become members Of this Tn.ntnuon l-.aye the assurance that they will be fnllvprepared lor the dnties of active business lifepn!,7thing is 'eft undone which will promom the iFiS.'ests ofits pupils and patrons, and those who haembecome acquainted with tnenew sys'em of actmiibusiness training introduced by the preTen t urine,

1
pal and especially those who hav? ree ved Us

IcVtSi^fh^^VroimDfeT OrU7 6a«

V hich is arranged with Banks and Business nrflees to represent the different ,trade, and with neativ-enzravert nntaP?!1,!?* 1113 of
money, and all the to'rms necessarvfor the con°dncLof a systematic business. He" lapractised, and becomes experiencedprinciples ofreal business. v C6Q m tae

Telegraphing has recently been introducedbids fair to become an important branch d

to The cerian System orBusiness Penman=hin
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,eman 'raiattl * 1116 aUtta?
alfSnbaSUed 11 thiS Co,lcse “» «-od in

Thesuccess with which this enterprise ismect-onjuiralellert in the history of CommScial
iheU

™

W?rdB ofSixty Students have enteredwithin the past month, making an aggregate ofover three hnndred and fifty present memberaxonng men about deciding between OommerciaiPnWtW c°?snlt fhoir own interes ”b“ cSI!course ofAu <,y
n|!“ewhere before aP°a *

GJj ASSEs AN 1) OFFICERS prpr n.Glasses, Microscopes lor PhysiVians aSriaents. A very large;assortmentSor satebyJAME^.(IUEE^O„
.*_ . Chestnut street.

Xy “JStrated catalogues gratis'; ’ au d lilus-
—=~ ' ie22-lm-rp6

Bedford water, lreSh frnm o—.Kissiugen, Vichy, Congress tbe SprmSs
JAMES T. SHINTT,Broad and Spruce.fe2o-6trps

OOK-KEEPINCr taught practical!,, .. uticed by the best accountants Uca“y 88 Prac-
PENfIfcANSHIP in all its branches com™. - ,calculations, commercial law Ar.’TENDEN’S COMMERCIAL’ GOTr SWSRl £-

ChESTNUT street, corner of SeveSto E.?t^«w 7
lnstructed separately, day and evening, fei9^rp

IAPEB.and KNYEIiOPES-TTlie best and cheapest in the City,'For sale by
DTw * gu<enn,

Merchants, Banker?, LiwyS^futa^Offl’SS*SS£" Blloala *“»%
1 j&37-lmrp*

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Eev. HENRY WARD BEECHER

Monday, Feb. 29tb,at 8 o’clock;

««*

WEDNFSTIA v T?11 cornnlencß -t 9A. M. on
EVAN®14rv, *! « ASHMEAD &AVAKSS. street. feio-ltrp.;

‘■Duplex Elliptic Skirts.”

J, M. HAFLEIGH,
: 02 Chestnut Street,

j Will oiKr for sale on TUESDAY, February aw,

J. W. BBADLEY S

New Patent Duplex Elliptic Hoop
~ Skirt,

An entirely new article which will meet an ob.

Actions in regard to pliability and contraction.

| removal.
&

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN & SONS,
Have Removed to

20 and 22 South Front Street,
AND

21 and 23 Letitia Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from large and desirable stocks of WOOL
and WOOLEN YARNS, COTTONS and COT-
TON YARNS, they will be pleased to serve ail
easterners. feao-l2t*

We have learned not to he astonished at any-
‘thing. /Sears of experience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of the ha-bitable globe have turned theories into tacts andestablished a basis from which we need noterr.We axe notsurprised at such facts a* the follow-mg-although the persons who write them are.We know thepersons and circumstances, hencefeel at liberty to endorse their statements :

**Kkw Bedford, Mass.. Nov ?iDea» Str—l have beenafflictedmanyyears with“T,‘ l* cramps In my limai eoldtoe?and hands, and ageneral d.rordered system IPhTsiclans and medicines filled to reUeve me WbjL
pf»;i,D,f, 60m

D
e&iendJln NewYork who were usingBlt,erB lhe>' prevaUed upon me to frym - . I commenced with a small wine classfni&.’terdinner. Fee mg better by decrees lr> n
aston *sl>e(i to find the coldness andcramps had entirely left me, and I crnld sleei4henight through which I have not doneforyeSlIm-reSf r being. Myappetite and strengthreiTan y unproved by the ns. of the Pj£n-tfttien Bitters. Keepectfoilr,

JUDITH KUSSEI*. ”

, , , i‘¥«?■*«. Y*8 -’ S'?l- M, 1883.
_

* I have been in the army hospitals for
® peecllless and nearly dead. AtBitSi 11 *’ JK;T 0 ?s a bott,e °f PlantationSd chred me. Jhree my speech

O. A. FLAUTE.”
_Tfce following Isfrom the Manager of the OnienHome School for the Children of Volunteers:
* 'Hatqbtbx Mansion, Ffty-seventhstreet, >

to,mE‘^StoSm|n
t>i *wohmost happy effect. One little girl, In paiflcnhu”with pains in her head, loss of appetite, and dailywaetuig consumption, on whom ail medical shulhad been exhausted, has been entirely restoredWe commenced with bnt a teaspoonful of Bittersa day- Ber appetite and strength rapidly incresssd, snd ehe ie now well P y n

Respectfully, MRS. O. M. DEVOS ’’

* I owe much to yon, for I rertlv b»-te the l’lcntaiion Hi Iter.' have saved my lifeBEV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid?V. Y.' • -

‘ * * * Thouwilt send me two bottles moreOf thy Plantation Bitters. Mv wife hs.greatly benefited by their use.
? “* beer

Thy friend, ASAOUBRIN, Phlla., pa.”

DroenV wd tad ?°?The
TXi??“tl0 “ Bit“rs have cured me.REV. J. S. UATHORN, Rochester, N. Y.”

. ‘J* * * I have given the Plantation Bitter.“ a“° dreds of our disabled soldiers with the raoftastonishing effects. G. W. D. ANDREWS,aupenmendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, O. ”
* The Plantation Bitters have cured“f°fJ‘Ter complaint, of which I was laid upprostrate and had to abandon my business.

**

H, B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.”
* * ThePlantation Bitters have cored me?wds„™i"T„eDt " fthe Sidneys and urinaryoreansthat has distressed me for years. It acts like 'scharm. C. O MOORE.Agent for Colgate A Co., fsi Broadwav, ’ ’

*°-, *c , Ac., Ac:, Ac". ’

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,the langnid brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s
great restorer. They are composed of the cele-brated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras.Roots, Herbs, Ac.,all preserved inperfectly dtireSt. Croix Bum J ■

S. T.—1860 X.
Perseus ofsedentary habits tronbled with weak-ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack ofappetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, car -stipatlon, Ac., deserve to suffer if they will nettry them.
They are recommended by the highest medicaiauthorities, and are warranted to produce an itn-mtiiaU beneficial effect. They are exceedingly

agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.tu^°Kp C h,fitrSOI IPretending to sell Plants.in bulk or by .thegallon is a swindlerK2iSnp 1?2; tt 18 pnt « ttP Sijr rn our IoTSSSfBottles re-flUed with inutauoc
®tuff for which several persons aretuhS*/S»^iBo

=,' See ibat every bottle his outStamp over the cork, unmutilated,and onr signature on steel plate side label.
Sold by respectable dealers throughout thehabitableglobe,

P. H. DRAKE & GO..
?e? 6?w^gAE>WAY » NswYorlt.

IVOKYTYPES AS B. F.EEIMER’S AETISTSFINISH THEM, arethemost chSilbgLIKE?
NESSES to be found. All who desire natural andbeantiful Pictures shonld go to 621 ARQH street.

PECTAOLES TO SUIT ALL. SIGHTS-Artillcml human eyes inserted without nainJAMES "W. QUEEN fc 00?,
„

Opticians,
92i Qhestnut street.fe22-lm-rp{

SHAEYEY THOMAS, !

STOCKBROKER,
No. 312 WALNUT Street,

Stocks ana Loans bought and so'ld on
P££mSu£at the Board of Brok-pVn

r^«?Clllarattention S» ten to U.-S.* Government-x*oanB, • ia9-3mrp§

GEOBGE J. BOYD, ::
—'

:
' STOCK * EXCHANGE BBOKEB,

' No. 18 Soutn T&lrdstreet
bongUt and sold on Commls-don, at tie Board of Broiera.Government Securities, Specie and Unourrent l

and sold. T/Ts. 6-28 Tear Loanfornuned atpar. . wat-soupf

-iftitirmmm e vmimrjmiadiimu, mitm* 1884

baptist chapel,

0n ?aesday_ Evening, 23d instant,
AT © O’CLOCK.

PATENT HINGE-BACK
PHONOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most indestructible Album madetoVhe ”Prffectly tot wiU“™ £ uijuiyor strain
For sale by Photographers ahd Booksellers.

ALTEMrSACO.,
N. W. CORNERFOURTH AND RACE,

fe2o-lm} Entrance on RACE Street.

WOOL.
Choice Penna. and Ohio Fleece?

r loti Arriving Daily.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Alex. Whilldin & Sons,
Nos. 20 and 22 Soatfi Front Street,

feSO-lit} Philadelphia.

WANTED.
ERIE CITY and COUNTY BOND'SERiE CANAL BONDS of Erie, Pennsylvania.

,

A s?~f10,000 r'orth Branch CANAL BONDS,for which thehighe&tprice will be paidby

C. B. WEIGHT& CO..*
*

142 South Third Street,
Opposite the JSicHange.fe2o-12i§

& JIvVAv
& No. ieA'

Af ] SOUTH THIRD ST., V.

I' BANKERS MBOKMS. g
SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Touchers and Cheeks,
AND AT.T.

(HJVEBNMENT SECURITIES
JSoTTGSht AND'SOLD. o*

NOTICE OF EEMO7AL,
The undersigned Tvould inform their friends and-!iS,o!l¥£W,^SSaiSX'ffir*‘»i

SPLEN DID NEW WABEROOM3,
No, 913 ARCH STREET^
Where they -will eontinne the sala'ofgas Fixtures.CHANBELIERS, COAL. OIL BURNERS, *O.

®J soci!ltf d with our house Mr. CHARLES(i or,meriy the Principal Designerfor Cor-
ord r'fnrf>r /r w

,

e “now Prepared to execute-JmmVh°r i?as fixtures ot all grades and designs*irom the phunest to the most massiye and elaborate!
TAN XLRK & CO.,

feifl-'m} No 912 ARCH STREET.

HO ISBANU'S CALCINED MAGNESIAIS-
free from unpleasant taste, and three timeo-'he strength of the common Calcined Magnesia.

A World’s Fair Medal and fonr First PremiumSilTerMedals have been awarded it, as being thebest in the market. Forsale by the druggists andCountry Storekeepers, and by the manufacturerTHOMAS J. HUSBAND,ocl9-m, wr,f, ly,rp N. W. Cor.Thirdand Sprues

GRAY: HAIR RESTORED
~ PREVENTED— Esg
“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.”“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing*”
“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”
*‘London HairColor Restorer and Dressing.”
* ‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.
* ‘London HairColor Restorer and Dressing. **

* ‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. 1 *

«‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. * *

This discovery for the preservatiouofthe humaxv
hair is taking the lead ofall hairpreparations;, be*
sides restoring the color and making hair grow on
hald headset is a beantifnl dressing, keeps the*
hairsolt, smooth'antLflexible, removes any erup»tivedisease7*ltchingtTscnrf, Dandruff*, &c. Many
who were bald and gray have had their hair per*
manentlv restored. Only one preparation.

•SPREAD THIS CERTIFICATE. -
j»“GRAY HAIR RESTORED

DYEING. A

*yBALDNESS PREVENTED. '

I am happy to add my testimony to the trrcm.
value of the “London Hair Color Restorer’three bottles of which restored my Hair, which
»SEEK- n.'S&ffiS

*S£*jffSE.■
D^gffv^nt^^Coites^sSe^;

MRS.-MILLER,
Ninth street, PhUa.Boldby^° n Volot Restorer and Dressing,”

DR. SWAYNE & SON,
„

330 North Sixth street, Philada. ■race, so cents. Six bottles, 92 so. jaB-f,ni)wly'

:WIiED !

THE LMT OPPORTUNITF !!!

°f FIF-

Eighteenth .W Spring Garden,

eat i. esSy admonished to ti
““ Dra«are

LA Y will be the LAST ODun„““I lns °“ TUES-<;ome forward, and by a proportion,Aeft aem *°■ tion, from each person intereLdTrl7,foalrrt>u-
and their fanuiL trom tte an’iety

of whom are not liable, j and about TenDollars more will till the Quota. The HFW?™7* MOISET ONLY is wanteiW.U the 1wo Thousand or more, who have doneno.hing worth mentioning, remain idlepend upon the generosity and industry of th.tZmore energetic and patriotic neighbors r

tbeirpars„no/;:nd
“

0 4;4keIitisbl
he o^tere'ret

pre^re^r^^lB

tested resolve not oniy toeoShKT tafaiEtobnng his neighbors and friends aUag witbbfmih Cr be ttemollstra,ed to their entfre sattafiS’-tnn that a comparatively trifling sumfrom eU?hwill insure them against any further anxiet7onacconnt of the impending conscription.

WH, MANN, President.
J. B. NICHOLSON,-
A. J. LEOHLEB,

G. A. HOFFMAN, Secretary?0*


